This final draft Queensland Field Trip Program for the second Australia Latin America Leadership Program (ALALP) has resulted from meeting discussions and suggestions made by the listed Planning Panel members and others. The program also draws upon similar field trip programs previously implemented.

Site visits and discussions are expected to involve the leadership teams of the host organisations and sustainability is to be the focus of these meetings and visits in the context of the host’s strategic initiatives and operations.

The Queensland Field Trip Planning Panel comprises:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tony Page</td>
<td>Mt Isa Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coordinator – to 20 Sept ‘13)</td>
<td>Mount Isa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Wipaki</td>
<td>Mt Isa Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(from 23 Sept ‘13)</td>
<td>Mount Isa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romila Prasad</td>
<td>Trade &amp; Investment Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriano Brescia</td>
<td>Trade &amp; Investment Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td>University of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Simmonds</td>
<td>University of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Niven</td>
<td>Brisbane City Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Diaz</td>
<td>Ernst Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kelly</td>
<td>Royal Brisbane &amp; Womens Hospital, ALALP 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Arroyo</td>
<td>HC for Uruguay, Brisbane, ALALP 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Liessmann</td>
<td>James Cook University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Budd</td>
<td>Townsville Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Pickett</td>
<td>Co - Director, ALALP 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 2 October 2013:**

Participants check into The Mecure Sydney Hotel, George Street afternoon/early evening

Informal dinner and briefing for participants from 7.00 pm that evening at The Marigold Restaurant, 683 George Street, Sydney Phone: 02 9281 3388

**Thursday & Friday 3/4 October 2013:**

Opening plenary sessions and discussions held at The University of Technology, Sydney (walking distance from hotel)
Saturday 5 October 2013:

07.00: Breakfast at The Mercure Sydney

07.30  Check out of hotel and travel by bus to Sydney Domestic Airport Terminal

09.05  Depart for Brisbane on QF 512 (Arrive 10.35)

11.50  Depart for Townsville on QF 972 (Arrive 13.50)

14.30  Depart by bus for accommodation, Oaks Gateway on Palmer, Townsville and check in
       Phone: 07 4778 9000
       See www.oakshotelsresorts.com

15.30  Briefing of Townsville region visit. Venue TBC

17.00  Field trip group de-briefing at Oaks Gateway as needed

18.30  Informal Dinner - Venue TBC

Sunday 6 October 2013:

07.30  Breakfast at the Oaks Gateway

08.30  Depart by bus for the Burdekin sugar cane district
       Contact: Mrs Lauren McCaig  Phone: 0417 697 483
       See – www.burdekin.qld.gov.au

10.00  Briefing and inspection of Wilmar Sugar Australia Pioneer Mill, Brandon with a focus on
       sustainability and innovation
       Contact: Mr Paul Turnbull  Phone: 07 4752 6241 or 0419 477 335
       See - www.wilmar-international.com

11.30  Depart by bus for KFSU, Eyre
       Contact: Mr Gordon Edwards  Phone: 07 4783 6853 or 0457 399 324
       See - www.kfibre.com

11.45  Briefing and inspection of KFSU cane processing operation including a light luncheon
       hosted by Burdekin Shire Council and ALALP 2013

13.15  Depart by bus for Phil Marano's sugar cane farm Fredericksfield as an example of a
       member of the Burdekin Cane Grower's Association
       Contact: Phil Marano  Phone: 07 4782 2844 or 0404 004 371
       See - www.canegrowers.com.au

13.45  Briefing and inspection of the sugar cane farm with an emphasis on sustainability and
       innovation

15.00  Depart bus for Oaks Gateway, Townsville

17.00  Field trip group de-briefing as needed

18.30  Informal dinner - Venue TBC
Monday 7 October 2013:

07.30  Breakfast at Oaks Gateway

08.30  Depart by bus for Townsville City Council Sustainability Department
       Contact: Mr Greg Bruce   Phone: 07 4727 8704
       See - www.townsville.qld.gov.au

09.00  Briefing and tour of Townsville with an emphasis on sustainability and innovation

12.00  Depart by bus for Barrier Reef HQ.
       Contact: Mr Fred Nucifore   Phone: 0418 740 804
       See - www.gbrmpa.gov.au

12.15  Briefing and tour of facilities with an emphasis on sustainability and innovation.

13.45  Depart Barrier Reef HQ for luncheon. Venue TBC

14.30  Depart by bus for James Cook University

15.00  Briefing and discussion with Professor Jeffrey Loughran, Pro Vice-Chancellor, Faculty of
       Science & Engineering and Ms Hannah Cameron, James Cook International on
       sustainability, innovation and international student programs
       Contact: Ms Kiara Liessmann   Phone: 07 4781 6847 or 0408 773 419
       See - www.jcu.edu.au

16.30  Depart by bus for Oaks Gateway

17.45  Depart by bus for Townsville City Council
       Contact: Ms Leisa Corrie   Phone: 0407 148 769
       See - www.townsville.qld.gov.au

18.00  Mayoral Reception at the Townsville City Council Chambers

21.30  Depart by bus for the Oaks Gateway

Tuesday 8 October 2013:

05.00  Breakfast at the Oaks Gateway (special arrangements due to early departure)

05.45  Depart by bus for Townsville Airport

06.45  Depart Townsville for Mount Isa on QF2468 (Arrive 08.25).
       Contact: Ms Maryann Wipaki   Phone: 07 4744 8805 or 0419 736 685
       See - www.mountisamines.com.au

09.00  Depart airport by bus for Mount Isa via Lookout

10.00  Briefings and discussions with the Mount Isa Mines leadership team and senior
       Level external stakeholders on key forward initiatives and challenges facing the
       Region with a focus sustainability. Venue TBC

11.30  Surface tour of operations at Mount Isa Mines including Air Quality Control
       Centre
12.30  Depart by bus for Mount Isa City Council for Civic Reception and Luncheon commencing at 13.00
15.00  Depart by bus to “Outback at Isa” and view displays and video presentation
17.00  Depart by bus for Mount Isa Airport
18.50  Depart Mount Isa for Brisbane on QF 1079 (Arrive 20.55)
21.15  Depart airport by bus for the Oaks I Stay, Brisbane and check in

Contact: Phone: 07 3017 0800
See www.oakshotelsresorts.com

Wednesday 9 October 2013:

07.30  Breakfast I Stay, Brisbane
08.30  Depart for bus for the Gatton Campus of the University of Queensland
       Contact:  ???  Phone: 07 5460 1201
       See - www.uq.edu.au/gatton
10.00  Briefing and discussion with senior university staff on food security, soil and
       Environmental sciences with an emphasis on sustainability. The visit is also expected to
       include a tour of the campus and a visit to a nearby farm
12.00  Depart by bus for the Gold Coast Campus of Griffith University. It is planned to have a
       short lunch stop on the way to the Gold Coast. One option for lunch is the Lockyer
       Valley Cultural Centre
       Phone:  
       See - www.lockyervalleyculturalcentre.com.au
14.30  Briefing and discussion with senior staff of Griffith University’s Smart Water Research
       Centre. This visit is expected to also include a site tour
       Contact: Ms Janis Hoskot  Phone: 07 55527269
       See - www.smartwaterresearchcentre.com
16.30  Depart by bus for a tour of the Gold Coast
18.00  Informal dinner on the Gold Coast - Venue TBC
19.30  Depart By Bus for I Stay Brisbane
21.00  Filed trip group de-briefing as needed

Thursday 10 October 2013

07.00  Breakfast at I Stay, Brisbane
07.45  Walk to offices of Trade and Investment, Queensland
       Contact: Ms Romila Prasad  Phone: 07 3224 4675 or 0439 545 800
       See – www.trade.qld.gov.au
08.00  Briefings and discussions at Trade and Investment Queensland offices on trade 
relations between Latin America and Queensland, investment environment/sectorial 
_priorities and education and training opportunities

09.30  Depart by bus for St Lucia Campus of the University of Queensland 
Contact: Ms Lisa Brown  Phone: 07 3365 6998 
See – www.uq.edu.au

09.45  Briefing and discussions with senior staff of the Queensland Alliance for Agriculture and 
Food Innovation and the Sustainable Minerals Institute. Following a light luncheon, the 
group will visit the Global Change Institute and receive a briefing on the UQ Energy 
Initiative

14.00  Depart by bus for offices of the Queensland Resources Council (QRC) 
Contact: Ms Lynley Potts  Phone: 07 3295 9560 
See – www.qrc.org.au

14.30  Briefing and discussion with Mr Jim Devine, Director - Communications on the role of the 
QRC with an emphasis on sustainability

16.00  Walk to I Stay, Brisbane

16.30  Field trip group de-briefing as needed

Walk to the offices of Trade and Investment, Queensland 
Contact: Ms Romila Prasad  Phone: 07 3224 4675 or 0439 545 800 
See – www.trade.qld.gov.au

18.00  Reception hosted by Trade and Investment Queensland

19.30  Depart offices of Trade and Investment, Queensland (Walk)

20.00  Informal dinner. Venue TBC

_Friday 11 October 2013:

07.30  Breakfast at accommodation

Walk to Queensland Parliament House

08.45  Meet Brisbane City Council representatives 
Contact: Mr Ian Niven  Phone: 07 3403 888 
See – www.brisbane.qld.gov.au

09.00  Tour of The Cube at Queensland University of Technology’s Garden Point Campus. 
Walk to offices of Brisbane City Council

10.15  Briefing and discussions with senior staff of Brisbane City Council on Creative 
Communities (Creative Economic Sustainability), Natural Environment and Water 
Sustainability, City Planning and Economic Development and Brisbane Marketing (Digital 
Strategy). The visit will conclude with a light luncheon

13.30  Depart by bus for The Port of Brisbane 
Contact: Ms Neryda van Rensberg  Phone: 07 3258 4792
14.15 Briefings and discussions on sustainability and strategic plans with senior staff at the Port of Brisbane with emphasis on planning for growth

16.45 Depart by bus I Stay, Brisbane

17.30 Field trip group de-briefing as needed

18.30 Dinner at hosted by the ALALP 2013 Queensland Field Trip Planning Panel. This function to include representatives of key sponsors of the ALALP and provides the field trip group with an opportunity to make a trial presentation of their report back scheduled for the closing plenary session in Melbourne on Monday 14 October 2013. Venue TBC

Saturday 12 October 2013:

Breakfast at accommodation

Check out of accommodation

09.00 Depart by bus for South Bank

Informal visit and walk around the Southbank precinct

10.30 Depart by bus for Brisbane Domestic Airport Terminal and check in

Field trip group de-briefing as needed at Qantas Lounge, Brisbane Airport

Contact: (Name) and Phone: See -

13.00 Depart Brisbane for Melbourne on QF 621 arriving 16.25

17.00 Depart Melbourne Airport Tullamarine by bus for The Mecure Welcome Phone: 03 9639 0555

See - www.mecurewelcome.com.au

17.45 Check into The Mecure Welcome, Melbourne

18.30 Informal Dinner with all field trip groups. Venue TBC

20.30 Field trip group de-briefing at hotel as needed

Sunday 13 October 2013:

Informal day devoted to report and presentation preparation and time permitting site seeing

Informal dinner with all field trip groups. Venue TBC

Monday 14 October 2013:

08.00 Breakfast at accommodation
09.00  Closing plenary sessions at RMIT University (Walking distance from hotel)
Contact: ???  Phone:
See – www.rmit.edu.au

12.30  Luncheon at RMIT University.

13.30  Closing plenary sessions at RMIT University

17.00  Return to accommodation

18.30  Depart for offices of the Department of State Development, Business and Innovation, 55 Collins Street, Melbourne (Walking distance from hotel)
Contact: ???  Phone:
See – www.dsdbi.vic.gov.au

19.00  Formal ALALP 2013 Closing Dinner hosted by the Victorian Government

22.00  Depart for accommodation

**Tuesday 15 October 2013:**

08.00  Breakfast at accommodation

09.00  Check out and depart ALALP 2013

1 October 2013